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From the CEO
Laura Askowitz

Hello Friends! Welcome to a “Season of Safety”!
I don’t know if many of you know my personal story with Kid Safe. I joined the team five years
ago, with the intention of – for a short time – helping KidSafe grow its reach and impact. I loved
what KidSafe had done to protect children, and wanted to assist in every child receiving the
important tools to ensure “their right to be safe” would be realized.
While I knew children needed KidSafe to be protected from child sexual abuse, I did not know
our education protected children from any trauma and promoted resiliency . I had a very
traumatic childhood, but I thought I had completely overcome it. It turns out I was wrong.
If you take the Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs) quiz (with some wonderful information
from the Center for Child Counseling), anything above a “four” can lead to poor physical,
emotional, and behavioral health later in life. My score was much higher than that. KidSafe
education became a passion for me. I am still here, five years later and the foundation’s CEO,
because KidSafe instruction helped me truly understand my past and make me a better parent,
friend, worker, and citizen. I learned to view others and myself through a forgiving, trauma lens. I
didn’t realize it when I started, but I needed KidSafe more than it needed me!
There are at least 42 million adult survivors of child sexual abuse in America, and many of them
are just trying to live normal adult lives, repair physical health,* and be good parents that keep
their children safe. Those adults – and all adults who have had any childhood trauma – are dear
to my heart. They need help modeling normalcy and parenting without a fierce “fight or flight”
dysfunction. With your help, over the next year, KidSafe commits to increasing our direct-toparent education through our website and in training programs, so that everyone can get that
amazing feeling I now have from working here: that I am healing myself and others.
Thank you – personally, from me – to everyone who gives to Kid Safe: supporters, board, staff,
and volunteers. We will get Stay KidSafe!™ into the hands of every educator and child-serving
professional we can. An empowered child really does become a healthy, powerful adult. An adult
who then parents and/or mentors safe and healthy children. This is the virtuous cycle we want to
replace the cycle of abuse!

* Fact: the constant response hormones flowing through a child in trauma are physically damaging.

Program Update
Cherie Benjoseph and Elysse Dion

At KidSafe, every day is part of our Season of Safety. But this back-to-school time gives us an
opportunity to pause and reflect. How is safety a part of our everyday lives? At this point when
we hear the word “safety” we all immediately think “pandemic”. However, from a KidSafe point of
view it is about raising resilient, independent children.
In our recent KidSafe parent Zoom® sessions, parents have understandably expressed feeling
overwhelmed with the daily challenges of parenting, let alone focusing on integrating
conversations about personal safety into their day. Our suggestion is don’t take on integrating
personal safety as a new huge family project. Instead, decide on small ways you can create new
family traditions which begin incorporating personal safety into your everyday parenting.
Here are some family traditions that support opening conversations about personal safety:
1. Have tech-free dinners with the family a few days a week to encourage more
conversation.
2. Set aside a 10-minutes a day for one-on-one time with each child.
3. Read the children’s book, My Body is Special and Belongs to Me with your child (get the
book here). Let your children know, during a calm and quiet time, that they can speak to
you about anything – positive or negative. Remind them often.
4. Ask your child to teach or share with you their favorite app or online game. This will
support opening up future conversations about online safety.

Contact us to book a KidSafe event with your parent’s group or school:
info@kidsafefoundation.org
Children learn best from their parents … let’s do this together to keep Kids Safe.

Our KidSafe Community
Eliza Vasquez

Last month, one of our supporters invited Laura and me to a Grantee Summit in New Jersey.
The Focus for Health Foundation, a champion of change, as I call them, had this brilliant idea
of organizing a summit for all of their grant recipients. There were organizations from all over the
US fighting for similar causes to ours. Some fight child sexual abuse and all its downfalls. Some
are family strengthening organizations. And some fight for social justice. 
I didn’t know what to expect from the event. All I knew was I would have an opportunity to meet
some amazing people and hopefully learn a lesson or two. Oh boy, they did NOT disappoint!

All of our workshops were way above the usual “Fundraising 101” discussions. They were all indepth, detailed seminars. The one-on-one meetings with mentors in the field were phenomenal.
After each of those meetings, Laura and I found ourselves brainstorming ideas for the
improvement of our organization and the goals we have.

We met all the beautiful people behind so many worthy causes. We made connections, told
stories, listened to stories, danced, laughed, and learned! It was an incredible experience,
especially appreciated after the extended reality of COVID, where travel was non-existent for a
while.

And the icing on the cake was meeting all the people behind Focus for Health Foundation. It was
such a heartwarming feeling to be able and put a face to every name we know by now. There is
nothing better than having a face-to-face conversation with your supporters.
We are grateful to Focus for Health for this opportunity and this experience, and we hope there
will be more summits like this – both for the incredible learning, and for the chance to get back to
see all these wonderful people again.
With gratitude,

KidSafe Español!
Melissa Maya

Queridos amigos de KidSafe,
Sabemos que ya se aproximan las fechas quizas mas importantes del año, donde compartes
mas con tu familia y seres queridos, pero tambien donde el riesgo aumenta para la seguridad de
los niños. Por ello queremos darte unos pequeños tips para estar mas tranquilos por su
seguridad en las festividades que se aproximan:
No los dejes mucho tiempo a solas.
No los obligues a hacer cosas que no quieran, cree siempre en ellos y su Voz interior.
Respeta sus decisiones y no pases sus limites.
Estar atento a sus comportamientos, estos podran dar aviso si algo mal esta pasando.
Por ultimo te recomendamos que no dejes pasar ninguna fecha importante. Recuerda que la
etapa que tus hijos estan viviendo es muy relevante para su futuro y sus recuerdos estaran a lo
largo de su vida. Has que sean recuerdos felices y agradables de recordar.
En estos meses el programa de KidSafe Español estara brindando junto a sus aliados talleres
para los padres y tambien para personal que trabaje con niños, niñas y adolescentes. Si deseas
esta información saber más no dudes en escribirnos al correo: melissa@kidsafefoundation.org.
Allí te brindaremos más información para que puedas participar de alguno de ellos.
Muchas gracias a nuestros aliados de la prevención, por ayudarnos a enseñar seguridad
personal a la comunidad hispana y trabajar juntos en un mundo más seguro para los niños, un
mundo KidSafe.

Dear friends of KidSafe,
We know that the most important dates of the year are approaching, where you share more with
your family and loved ones, but also where the risk increases for the safety of children. That is
why we want to give you some small tips to be calmer for your safety in the festivities that are
approaching:
Don't leave them alone for too long.
Don't force them to do things they don't want to do – always believe in them and their inner
Voice.
Respect their decisions and don't exceed their limits.
Be attentive to their behaviors, they can give notice if something wrong is happening.
Finally, we recommend that you do not miss any important dates. Remember that the stage that
your children are living is very relevant to their future, and their memories will be with them

throughout their lives. You have to be happy and pleasant memories to remember.
In these months the KidSafe Español program will be providing workshops with its allies for
parents and also for staff who work with children and adolescents. If you want this information
know more do not hesitate to write to the mail: melissa@kidsafefoundation.org. There we will
provide you with more information so you can participate in any of them.
Many thanks to our prevention partners, for helping us teach personal safety to the Hispanic
community and working together for a safer world for children, a KidSafe world.
Melissa

Volunteer Spotlight
Jennifer Rodriguez

KidSafe Wants YOU (or students you know) for volunteers.
If you know high school and college students looking for volunteer service hours, send them our
way! We are looking for student volunteers to help with office work and to support our various
community activities.
Volunteers can contact me at volunteer@kidsafefoundation.org.

Incidentally, as a mom of 3, Halloween has become one of my favorite holidays. Halloween can
be fun for the entire family – you can help your kids stay safe while still allowing them all the
excitement of trick-or-treating and Halloween parties. Discussing the safety rules with your
children before the event helps them enjoy themselves. Click here for many helpful ways to
communicate your rules to your children.
Be safe!

Don't Forget to Smile

The KidSafe Mission
Teach personal safety to children and their grown-ups
to build strong, resilient families and safer communities.
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